The IX Series video door stations can be viewed by the Hikvision client using the ONVIF Profile S. By default, the IX Series video door stations have the second video stream turned on and set to stream using the H.264 protocol. When configuring, verify the door station settings.

**Hikvision® DS-7600 Series Setup**

1. Open the Hikvision Management client and Log in.
2. Click **Configuration** from the menu bar on top.
3. Select IP Camera under Camera Management from the menu on the left.
4. Select the Channel No. to be used, click Modify button.

5. Enter the Aiphone door stations information:
   - **IP Address**: xxx.xxx.x.xx
   - **Protocol**: ONVIF
   - **Management Port**: 10080
   - **Channel No.**: 1
   - **User Name**: aiphone (default)
   - **Password**: aiphone (default)
   - **Adding Method**: Manual

6. Click **OK**.